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THIRD MARIAN INSTITUTE - 1une 10, 11 
WHAT? A two-day Marian Institute on the theme: Mary, 
Mother of Men 
WHEN? Friday and Saturday, June 10 und 11, from 9:30 
a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
WHO? Father William G. Most - Loras . :ollege, Dubuque 
"Developing a Sound Mari~n Spirituality" 
Mary Reed Newland- Monson, Mass. 
"Mary and the Family" "M.,ary and Daily Life11 
Bro. Joseph J. Panzer, S. M. - Ur :Jversity of Dayton 
"Christ's Devotion to Mary·: 
Father Charles J. Lees, S. M. - M,t .St. John, Dayton 
"Our Need for Mary" 
Registration fee: $2.00 for both days; $1.00 for one da '. Housing accommoda-
tions will be arranged if requested. Meals served in th-.! university dining room. 
SPECIAL FEATURE: showing of two new Marian fil~s 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER is published monthly except July, 
Augw1t, and September , by the Marian Library, Unive-8ity of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER tl'ill be sent free of charge· to anyone r equesting i t . 
SPAl'\ ISH MARIAN YEAR STAMPS 
Through the courtesy ,f Father Emil Salaverri, S. M., we have received a com-
plete set of the ten Mari< 1 Year stamps issued in Spain. Madonnas which appear 
on the stamps include < ur lady of Begona, Our lady of the Abandoned, The 
Black Virgin of Montser~ jt, Our lady of the Pillar, Our lady of the Kings, Our 
lady of Covadonga, th~ Immaculate Conception, Our lady of Almudena, and 
Our lady of Guadalupe. The Marian library now has over 300 Marian stamps. 
FAMILY l'HEA TRE RECORDED PROGRAMS 
"The Story of the Rosa!·y," a series of fifteen half hour programs originally pre-
sented on the Family Theatre, is now in the Marian Library. The recordings are 
prepared on 16 inch 33 1/3 rpm records and are available to radio stations and 
institutions in the Dayton area. At the present time we are not able to send them 
out of town. 
These programs, recorded at the Hollywood studios of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System, were produced 1: 'I Father Patrick Peyton, C. S. C., and include in the casts 
Ann Blyth, Ruth Hussey, Jeff Chandler, Gene lockhart, Bing Crosby, Christopher 
lynch, and Jo Stafford. 
MAR.fAN LIBRARY MEDAL 
The following fifteen books are under consideration for the Marian library 
Medal, to be awarded for the third time on June 10, 1955, at the opening session 
of the third Marian lnstit1 te. 
*Aradi, Zsoldt: SHRIIES TO OUR LADY AROUND THE WORLD 
*Armstrong, April C.: FATIMA: PILGRIMAGE TO PEACE 
B•ird, Sr. M. Julian: THE REFUGE OF BEAUTY 
Burke, Thomas J. M., ed.: MARY AND MODERN MAN 
*Campbell, Kenneth R.: MARIA DE GUADALUPE 
Carol, J. B., ed.: MHRIOLOGY, volume 1 
Charitas, Sr. M.: LOVELY IS THE ROSE 
*Dockm•n, Elizabeth THE LADY AND THE SUN 
*Johnson, John S.: T iE ROSARY IN ACTION 
Klaver, Richard: TH. LIT ANY OF LORETO 
Most, William G.: tf i\.RY IN OUR LIFE 
Pelletier, Joseph A. FATIMA, HOPE OF THE WORLD 
Plassmann, Thomas: THE RADIANT CROWN OF GLORY 
Raymond, M.: GOD. A WOMAN, AND THE WAY 
*Shaw, James G.: UJE. STORY OF THE ROSARY 
Authors marked with en asterisk are laymen. An increasing amount of the 
Marian literature publis 1ed in the United States is being written by the laity -
>urely a hopeful sign fer the spread of devotion to Our lady. 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO MARIAN LIBRARY 
SINCE FEBRUARY 1955 
Bandini, A. R., THE MIRACLE AT SYRA-
CUSE. Fresno, Academy Library 
Guild, 1955. 93p. 
Broachado, Costa, FATIMA IN THE LIGHT 
OF HISTORY. Milwaukee, Bruce, 
1955. 242p. 
Capanaga, Victorino, LA VIRGEN EN LA 
HISTORIA DE LAS CONVERSIONES. 
Madrid, E.S.E.S.A., 1951. 366p. 
Diego de Ec:ija, Fr., LIBRO DE LA INVEN-
CION DE SANTA MARIA DE GUAD-
ALUPE. Caceres, Imp. El Notici-
ero, 1953. 463p. 
Fabrega Grau, Angel, SANTUARIOS MA-
RIANOS DE BARCELONA. Barce-
lona, Ed. La Hormiga de Oro, 1954. 
286p. 
Garofalo, E. Salvatore, THE WORDS OF 
MARY. tr. M. G. Catt Cork, Mer-
cier, 1954. 158p. 
Laurentin, Rene, NOTRE-DAME ET LA 
MESSE AU SERVICE DE LA PAIX DU 
CHRIST. Bruges, Desclee de Brou-
wer, 1954. 106p. 
MARIA NELL'ECONOMIA DELLA SALUTE; 
atti della "Settimana di orientamen-
to pastorale" promossa dal Didas-
caleion e tenutasi a Milano dal 14 
al 18 sett. 1953. Milano, Didas-
caleion, 1953. 312p. 
Mollard, Margaret de Vetri, THE MIRA-
CLE OF LOURDES: an epic. Bos-
ton, Bruce Humphries, 1954. 90p. 
Neubert, Emil, LE VIE D'UNION A MA-
RIE. Paris, Ed. Alsafia, 1954. 
327p. 
Philippe, Paul, THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
AND THE PRIESTHOOD. Chicago, 
Regnery, 1955. 82p. 
Rambla, Pascual, TRAT />DO POPULAR 
SOBRE LA SANTISIMA VIRGEN. 
Barcelona, Ed. Vilamala, 1954. 
510p. 
Ramos, Clemente, UN APOSTOL DE MA-
RIA: vida y escritos marianos de San 
Antonio M. Claret. Madrid, Edi-
torial Coculsa, 1954. 368p. 
Ranwez, Pierre, PRESENCE DE MARIE: 
introduction a Ia litterature mariale 
d'aujourd'hui. Bruxelles, Lumen 
Vitae, 1954. 44p. 
Scalia, Giuseppe, LA VISIONE BEATIFICA 
DELLA MADONNA. Catania, Offi-
cina Grafica Moderna, 1954. 125p. 
Scheeben, Matthias Joseph, IMMAKULA-
TA UNO PAPSTLICHE UNFEHLBAR-
KEIT: sedes sapientiae und cathedra 
sapientiae. ed. Josef Schmitz. Pa-
derborn, F. Schoningh, 1954. 94p. 
Semmelroth, Otto, MARIA ODER CHRIS-
TUS? Christus als Ziel der Marien-
verehrung. Frankfurt, J. Knecht, 
1954. 159p. 
Suarez, Francisco, THE DIGNITY AND 
VIRGINITY OF THE MOTHER OF 
GOD. Disputations I, V, VI from 
The mysteries of the life of Christ. 
tr. Richard J. O'Brien. West Baden 
Springs, Ind., West Baden College, 
1954. 116p. 
Trudel, Paul-Eugene, ed., MARIE, REINE 
DU MONDE ET MSGR. ANGE-MARIE 
HIRAL, 0. F. M. Montreal, Ed. 
Franciscaines, 1954. 327p. 
NEW MARIAN HYMNAL 
The Ma.,.·y Immaculate Hymnal, compiled by Brother Francis Schneider, S. M., 
contains the words and music for fifty-nine hymns, including more than twenty 
to the Blessed Virgin. Music directors looking for· some different Marian 
hymns will be especially interested. Write to Mnl'iani!'t Publiealions. Mount 
Saint John, Dayton 10, Ohio. 35¢ 
MARIAN SILHOUETTES 
Twenty of the famous Marian silhou-
ettes of Sister Mary Jean Dorey, 0. P., 
may now be purchased in poster size 
(14xl7) for classroom use and framing. 
Single posters are 20¢, with special 
prices on quantity orders of eight or 
more posters. Most of Sister's all time 
favorites are included in the poster set; 
Our lady of Fatima, Spring Comes to the 
Hill Country, Queen of May, Garden of 
the Eternal Fathers, and Queen of the 
Universe. A new silhouette, Fount of 
Our Joy, from her recently published 
book of the same title, is also included. 
Send orders and remittances to: Harold 
Stanley, 9 Main Street, San Francisco, 
California. 
MARIAN LIBRARY STUDIES 
The third Marian Library Study will be 
published during the summer: Mary in 
Protestant Theology and Worship, by 
Rev. Paul F. Palmer, S. J., Woodstock, 
College, Woodstock. Maryland. Father 
Palmer is the author of Mary in the Doc-
uments of the Church, and is presently 
working on a new series, Sources of 
Christian Theology. 
Copies of the first two studies, Mary 
and the Mystical Body. by Thomas A. 
Stanley, S. M. (25¢) and The Blessed Vir-
gin and Social Reconstruction, hy Jo!w 
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